Seapatrick
Parish of

Sunday 11 February 2018
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Times
St Patrickʼs Church
Sunday: 10:30am
Ash Wednesday 14 Feb: 7:30pm
(Day of Fast & Abstinence)
St Thérèseʼs Church
Monday - Tuesday: 10:00am
Ash Wednesday 14 Feb: 8:00am & 12:00noon
(Day of Fast & Abstinence)
Thursday: 8:15am & 10:00am
Friday:10:00am
Saturday: Vigil Mass: 6:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am & 12:00 noon
Our Lady Queen of Peace
No Mass
ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
St Patrickʼs Church
Tuesday: 6:00pm ‒ 9:00pm
Friday: 6:00pm ‒ 8:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am ‒ 11:00am
St Thérèseʼs Church ‒ St Thérèse Oratory
Thursday: 9:00am ‒ 2:00pm
Friday: 10:00am ‒ 1:00pm
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
St Thérèseʼs Church
Saturday: 12:30pm ‒ 12:45pm
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Today Sunday 11 February 2018 in St Thérèseʼs Church at 1:00pm
Sunday 11 March 2018 in St Thérèseʼs Church at 1:00pm

“Feeling sorry for the leper, Jesus stretched out his hand,
touched him and said to him, ʻBe cleansed.ʼ And at once
the skin-disease left the man and he was cleansed.”

Clergy: Very Rev Andrew McMahon PP
Contact Details: Fr McMahon: T: 028 4066 2136 E: parishseapatrick@btconnect.com
Parish Oﬃce: T: 028 4062 4950 E: parish.seapatrick@hotmail.co.uk W: www.parishseapatrick.co.uk
Opening Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00am-1:00pm
Adoration Chairperson/Co-Ordinator: Yvonne Carlin: Tel: 028 40624000 Mob: 07753429963.
Cemetery Opening Times: Daily 8:00am ‒ 6:00pm (Winter Time)

Mark 1:41

THE SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

INTRODUCTORY RITES

THE COLLECT
Priest:

Congregation stands
Entrance Hymn or
Entrance Antiphon
All:

Pause for silent prayer
Cf. Ps 30:3-4

All:
Priest:

All:

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit.
Amen
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.
And with your spirit.

PENITENTIAL ACT
Priest:

Brothers and sisters, let us acknowledge our sins,
and so prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred
mysteries.

Priest:

Lord Jesus, you came to gather the nations into
the peace of Godʼs kingdom:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Priest:

You came in word and sacrament to strengthen us
in holiness:
Christ, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.

Priest:

Priest:
All:

Priest:

Be my protector, O God,
a mighty stronghold to save me.
For you are my rock, my stronghold!
Lead me, guide me, for the sake of your name.

GREETING
Priest:

You will come in glory with salvation for
your people:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
May almighty God have mercy on us,
forgive us our sins,
and bring us to everlasting life.
Amen.

All:

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the
Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

O God, who teach us that you abide
in hearts that are just and true,
grant that we may be so fashioned by your grace
as to become a dwelling pleasing to you.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
Congregation Sits

FIRST READING
A reading from the book of Leviticus

13:1-2. 44-46

The Lord said to Moses and Aaron, ʻIf a swelling or scab or
shiny spot appears on a manʼs skin, a case of leprosy of the
skin is to be suspected. The man must be taken to Aaron, the
priest, or to one of the priests who are his sons.
ʻThe man is leprous: he is unclean. The priest must
declare him unclean; he is suﬀering from leprosy of the head.
A man infected with leprosy must wear his clothing torn and
his hair disordered; he must shield his upper lip and cry,
“Unclean, unclean.” As long as the disease lasts he must be
unclean; and therefore he must live apart; he must live
outside the camp.ʼ
All:

The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Ps 31:1-2. 5. 11. R v.7

(R)

You are my refuge, O Lord;
you ﬁll me with the joy of salvation.

1.

Happy the man whose oﬀence is forgiven,
whose sin is remitted.
O happy the man to whom the Lord
imputes no guilt,
in whose spirit is no guile. (R)

2.

But now I have acknowledged my sins;
my guilt I did not hide.
I said: ʻI will confess
my oﬀence to the Lord.ʼ
And you, Lord, have forgiven
the guilt of my sin. (R)

3.

Rejoice, rejoice in the Lord,
exult, you just!
O come, ring out your joy,
all you upright of heart. (R)

THE GLORIA
All:

Let us pray.

SECOND READING
A reading from the ﬁrst letter of St Paul to the Corinthians
10:31 ‒ 11:1
Whatever you eat, whatever you drink, whatever you do at
all, do it for the glory of God. Never do anything oﬀensive to
anyone ‒ to Jews or Greeks or to the Church of God; just as I
try to be helpful to everyone at all times, not anxious for my
own advantage but for the advantage of everybody else, so
that they may be saved.
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in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

Take me for your model, as I take Christ.
All:

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

Congregation stands
ACCLAMATION
All:

1:17.18

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and
gloriﬁed, who has spoken through the prophets.

Alleluia, alleluia!
May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
enlighten the eyes of our mind,
so that we can see what hope his call holds for us.
Alleluia!

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic
Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness
of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of
the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

GOSPEL
Priest:
All:
Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
A reading from the holy
Gospel according to Mark
Glory to you, O Lord.

PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
1:40-45

A leper came to Jesus and pleaded on his knees: ʻIf you
want toʼ he said ʻyou can cure me.ʼ Feeling sorry for him,
Jesus stretched out his hand and touched him. ʻOf course I
want to!ʼ he said. ʻBe cured!ʼ And the leprosy left him at
once and he was cured. Jesus immediately sent him away
and sternly ordered him, ʻMind you say nothing to anyone,
but go and show yourself to the priest, and make the
oﬀering for your healing prescribed by Moses as evidence
of your recovery.ʼ The man went away, but then started
talking about it freely and telling the story everywhere, so
that Jesus could no longer go openly into any town, but
had to stay outside in places where nobody lived, Even so,
people from all around would come to him.
All:

Congregation sits

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Oﬀertory Procession
The gifts of bread and wine which will become the Lord’s body
and blood are brought to the altar.
The celebrant raises the host on the paten sa-ying:
Priest:

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
for through your goodness we have received
the bread we oﬀer you:
fruit of the earth and work of human hands,
it will become for us the bread of life.

All:

Blessed be God for ever.
The celebrant pours wine and a little water into the
chalice, saying quietly:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

Congregation sits

Priest:

HOMILY

The celebrant then raises the chalice above the
altar and says:

Congregation stands

THE CREED
All:

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
for through your goodness we have received
the wine we oﬀer you:
fruit of the vine and work of human hands,
it will become our spiritual drink.

I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the
Father; through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
(bow your head up to the words ‘and became man’)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin
Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was cruciﬁed under Pontius
Pilate, he suﬀered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day

By the mystery of this water and wine
may we come to share in the divinity of Christ
who humbled himself to share in our humanity.

All:

Blessed be God for ever.
Bowing, the celebrant says quietly:

Priest:

With humble spirit and contrite heart
may we be accepted by you, O Lord,
and may our sacriﬁce in your sight this day
be pleasing to you, Lord God.
Then the celebrant washes his hands, saying quietly:
Wash me, O Lord, from my iniquity
and cleanse me from my sin.
Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacriﬁce
and yours may be acceptable to God,
the almighty Father.
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All:

In a similar way, when supper was ended,
he took the chalice
and, once more giving thanks,
he gave it to his disciples, saying:

May the Lord accept the sacriﬁce at your
hands for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS
Priest:

All:

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND DRINK FROM IT,
FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE OF MY BLOOD,
THE BLOOD OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL
COVENANT, WHICH WILL BE POURED OUT FOR
YOU AND FOR MANY FOR THE FORGIVENESS
OF SINS.

May this oblation, O Lord, we pray,
cleanse and renew us
and may it become for those who do your will
the source of eternal reward.
Through Christ our Lord.
Amen

Congregation stands

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER II
Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.

Priest:
All:

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.

Priest:
All:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right and just.

DO THIS IN MEMORY OF ME.
Priest:

The mystery of faith.

All:

Save us, Saviour of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free.

Priest:

Therefore, as we celebrate
the memorial of his Death and Resurrection,
we oﬀer you, Lord,
the Bread of life and the Chalice of salvation,
giving thanks that you have held us worthy
to be in your presence and minister to you.

PREFACE (II in Ordinary Time)
Priest:

Humbly we pray
that, partaking of the Body and Blood of Christ,
we may be gathered into one by the Holy Spirit.

It is truly right and just, our duty and our salvation,
always and everywhere to give you thanks,
Lord, holy Father, almighty and eternal God,
through Christ our Lord.

Remember, Lord, your Church,
spread throughout the world,
and bring her to the fullness of charity,
together with Francis our Pope and N our Bishop
and all the clergy.

For out of compassion for the waywardness that is
ours, he humbled himself and was born of the
Virgin; by the passion of the Cross he freed us from
unending death, and by rising from the dead he
gave us life eternal.

Remember also our brothers and sisters
who have fallen asleep in the hope of the
resurrection, and all who have died in your mercy:
welcome them into the light of your face.
Have mercy on us all, we pray,
that with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
with blessed Joseph, her spouse,
with the blessed Apostles,
and all the Saints who have pleased you
throughout the ages, we may merit to be coheirs
to eternal life, and may praise and glorify you
through your Son, Jesus Christ

And so, with Angels and Archangels,
with Thrones and Dominions,
and with all the hosts and Powers of heaven,
we sing the hymn of your glory,
as without end we acclaim:
ACCLAMATION
All:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Priest:

Through him, and with him, and in him,
O God, almighty Father,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honour is yours,
for ever and ever.

All:

Amen.

Congregation kneels
Priest:

You are indeed Holy, O Lord,
the fount of all holiness.
Make holy, therefore, these gifts, we pray,
by sending down your Spirit upon them like the
dewfall, so that they may become for us
the Body and + Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.
At the time he was betrayed
and entered willingly into his Passion,
he took bread and, giving thanks, broke it,
and gave it to his disciples, saying:
TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND EAT OF IT,
FOR THIS IS MY BODY
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN UP FOR YOU.

Congregation stands

THE COMMUNION RITE
Priest:

At the Saviourʼs command
and formed by divine teaching,
we dare to say:

All:

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,

SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY
TIME - WORLD MISSION SUNDAY
THE TWENTY-NINTH
SIXTH SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY
TIME

and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
Priest:

Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil,
graciously grant peace in our days,
that, by the help of your mercy,
we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress,
as we await the blessed hope
and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

All:

For the kingdom, the power and the glory
are yours now and for ever.

Priest:

Lord Jesus Christ,
who said to your Apostles:
Peace I leave you, my peace I give you,
look not on our sins,
but on the faith of your Church,
and graciously grant her peace and unity
in accordance with your will.
Who live and reign for ever and ever.

All:

Amen.

Priest:

The peace of the Lord be with you always.

All:

And with your spirit.

The celebrant may add these or similar words.

Priest:

May the Body of Christ
keep me safe for eternal life.

Priest:

May the Blood of Christ
keep me safe for eternal life.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON
All:

They ate and had their ﬁll,
and what they craved the Lord gave them;
they were not disappointed in what they craved.

Purifying the chalice the celebrant says quietly:
What has passed our lips as food, O Lord,
may we possess in purity of heart,
that what has been given to us in time
may be our healing for eternity.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Congregation kneels
Priest:

All:

Let us pray.
Having fed upon these heavenly delights,
we pray, O Lord,
that we may always long
for that food by which we truly live.
Through Christ our Lord.
Amen

THE CONCLUDING RITES

Let us oﬀer each other the sign of peace.

Priest:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.

All make a sign of peace, according to local custom.

Priest:

May the peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen

Priest:

Priest:

May this mingling of the Body and Blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ bring eternal life to us who receive it.

All:

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.

Congregation kneels
The celebrant says quietly:
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God,
who, by the will of the Father
and the work of the Holy Spirit,
through your Death gave life to the world,
free me by this, your most holy Body and Blood,
from all my sins and from every evil;
keep me always faithful to your commandments,
and never let me be parted from you.

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION
Priest:

Behold the Lamb of God,
behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

All:

Lord, I am not worthy
that you should enter under my roof,
but only say the word
and my soul shall be healed.

Cf Ps 77: 29-30

All:
Priest:
All:

And may the blessing of almighty God,
the Father, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit,
come down on you and remain with you for ever.
Amen
Then the celebrant, with hands joined and facing the
people, says:

Priest:
All:

Go in peace.
Thanks be to God.

Imprimatur ‒ nihil obstat: + Most Rev Noel Treanor, Bishop of
Down and Connor. Excerpts from the English translation of The
Roman Missal © 2010, International Committee on English in the
Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Jerusalem Bible version
of the scriptures copyright: Darton, Longman & Todd Ltd and
Doubleday & Co. Inc. Responsorial Psalms are copyright
The Grail and/or Geoﬀrey Chapman Ltd. Created and published
by Tara Lees, 1 Lille Park, Belfast, BT10 0LR. T: 02890302817.
E: tarabooklet@gmail.com.

SEAPATRICK PARISH: Sunday 11th
17th February
May 20152018

ANNIVERSARIES
SUNDAY
MM Ann Caﬀrey, Banbridge & Dublin
Sadie Smyth, Edenderry Terrace
Thomas & Louise McGrath, Mooreﬁeld
Jim Sweeney, Gowanvale Drive
John Quinn, Annaclone
Patrick Clements, Ballygowan Park
Patrick Carr, Primrose Gardens
Maire McCambridge, Kensington Avenue
Marie Branigan, nee Rooney, Newcastle
& Margaret Murphy, Kenlis Street
Sandra Teggart, Grove Meadows
Paddy Cunningham, Hillside
Gerald & Tess Kearns, Rathfriland Street
Richard T Sullivan, Dublin & Palm Springs
Bridget & Peter Convery, Drumnagally
Francis Haughey, Larne
Thomas & Bridget Campbell, Loughbrickland
Davy Doyle, Reilly Street
SUNDAY
MM Gertie Reavey, Reilly Street
Paddy McAteer, Ballycross
Kathleen Brennen, Banbridge & Glasgow
Isobel Roberts, Point Road
Rose McMullan, Reilly Park
RECENTLY DECEASED
Your prayers are requested for the happy
repose of the souls of
Denise Bryson, The Grange
Francis Kelly, Omagh
May they rest in peace...
St Peterʼs Parish, Clonallon, Warrenpoint
“Healing & Renewal” 19-22 February 2018
With Sr Briege McKenna & Fr Kevin Scallon
For full programme see St Peterʼs Clonallon
Facebook page.
OFFERTORY PROMISE COLLECTION
4 February 2018
Collection: £2,147.56
Loose Plate: £487.48
Total Collected: £2,635.04
No. of Envelopes returned: 384

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN &
VULNERABLE ADULTS
IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Diocesan Designated Person:
Patricia Carville: 07789 917 741
Southern Health & Social Care Trust:
0800 783 7745
South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust:
0300 1000 300
N.I. Childline: 0800 1111
ST VINCENT DE PAUL
HELP LINE: 40662047

MASS/ADORATION/CONFESSIONS TIMES
Please see front cover & notice below
ASH WEDNESDAY ‒ 14 February 2018
Day of Fast & Abstinence
Mass Times
St Thérèseʼs Church ‒ 8:00am & 12:00 noon
St Patrickʼs Church ‒ 7:30pm
Lenten Weekday Masses in St Thérèseʼs Church
Tuesday & Thursday mornings: 8:15am
Monday-Friday mornings: 10:00am

SOLEMN NOVENA TO
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP
continues this Sunday 11 February 2018 and will
run until 25 March in St Patrickʼs Church at 7:00pm
The Parish Pastoral Council is organising a Retreat ‒
33 Days to Morning Glory ‒ which entails a short Reading
every morning for 33 days to consecrate yourselves, your
family and our Parish to the Sacred Heart through the
Immaculate Heart of Mary.
A guest speaker, Mr Mattie Harte, will speak at all the
Masses this weekend 10/11 February.
The Retreat will commence Monday 19 February & ﬁnish on
Saturday 24 March at the Adoration in St Patrickʼs Church.
Amoris
Let's talk Family! Let's be Family!
This six week programme is an initiative to enable us to
prepare for and promote the World Meeting of Families
in August. The programme will begin in The Parish Centre
(downstairs) on Tuesday 20th February 2018 at 7.30pm
and continue until Tuesday 27 March. You are warmly
invited to attend.

St Josephʼs Young Priests Society
Very Rev Bishop McAreavey will celebrate the
Annual Mass for members of the society on Friday
16 February 2018 at 7:30pm in Newry Cathedral.
This Mass will coincide with celebrating the arrival of
the ICON for the World Meeting of Families.
Everyone welcome.
World Meeting of Families Icon
Coming to Newry Cathedral on Monday 12 February 2018.
Then it goes to St Peterʼs Church, Lurgan
from 18-22 February 2018.

Lenten Retreat Days in Dromantine
Dromantine is oﬀering two retreat days during Lent.
These will provide time & space to reﬂect & pray in
the peaceful environment of Dromantine on
important themes of Lent, & to prepare our hearts
and minds to celebrate Holy Week & Easter.
Dates: Sat 17 Feb ‒ Led by Fr Aodhán McCrystal, SMA
Sat 10 Mar ‒ Led by Fr Des Corrigan, SMA
Time 10:00am-5:00pm.
Cost: £25, incl lunch, tea/coﬀee
All are welcome. Bookings to: 028 30821964
Email: admin@dromantineconference.com
www.dromantineconference.com

SEAPATRICK PARISH: Sunday 11th February 2018
LOURDES PILGRIMAGE 2018
Anyone who is interested in travelling to Lourdes
as a pilgrim paying the full fare, 17-22 May 2018, is
asked to complete the application form below and
return it to any Parish Lourdes Committee Member
by Monday 26 March 2018.
Application Form
Name: ........................................................................................
Address: ...................................................................................
......................................................................................................
......................................................................................................
Tel No: .......................................................................................
Drumalis Retreat & Conference Centre is embarking on a
period of consultation about possibilities for the future.
Our initial intention is to hold three facilitated consultation
meetings in order to draw on the wisdom of the wider
family of Drumalis. The dates are:
(a) Saturday, 17 February, 5:30-7:30pm &
(b) Thursday, 15 March, 2:00-4:00pm.
If you would like to participate in one of the meetings,
please email: maura@drumalis.co.uk

Day bus going to Devine Mercy National
Conference RDS Dublin
Saturday 17 February 2018. Leaving from Fire
Station, Edward Street, Newry at 7:30am. Returning
from Dublin 9:15pm. Bus £10 ‒ RDS €30. Please
bring a packed lunch.
To Book contact Eileen 028 30268751 or
Elizabeth 028 30265279 after 5:00pm
LENT STUDY
This year in our Lent Bible Study we will be following an
interesting course entitled ʻLive Lentʼ. All meetings begin at
8:00pm and ﬁnish around 9:30pm with a cup of tea. The
following gives you the date, theme, and location of each
meeting. Plan to attend and to bring a friend.
18 February ‒ Change (Holy Trinity, Church of Ireland)
25 February ‒ Bread (Methodist Church)
4 March ‒ Light (Loughbrickland Presbyterian Church)
11 March ‒ Life (Bannside Presbyterian Church)
18 March ‒ Leaving (St Thérèseʼs Church)
Thought for today
Truth fears no questions.

CLANN NA BANNA CLG
Training: U6/8/10 Every Thur evening in
St Patrickʼs College
U6 @ 6:30-7:15pm in Main Hall.
U8 @ 7:15-8:00pm in Main Hall.
U10 @ 7:00-8:00pm in Bottom Hall. £2 per child, bring
indoor footware.
U12 - Sun @10:00am in the Club. Players should wear
suitable clothing & football boots as training will be
outdoors.
U14 training every Wed in Banbridge Boxing Club
(Havelock Park) 6:00-7:00pm (Bring indoor footwear).
Clann Lotto: No winners.
Next weekʼs Jackpot: £1,500.00.

PARISH DRAW
Thursday 1 February 2018
£100 Winning No: 3010
Winner: Aidan Noble, Newry Road
PARISH CENTRE
MONDAYS ‒ Main Hall
Convery Academy of Irish Dancing ‒
Contact Melissa 07923 027525
3:15-4:15pm: 1st Beginners Class
6:30-7:30pm: Pilates - To enrol or for info,
Contact Yvonne 07802 963008.
Downstairs
7:00- 8:30pm ‒ Yoga Class
For more info contact Bruce White 40624927
TUESDAYS ‒ Main Hall
10:30am: St Thérèseʼs Bowling Club.
For more info please contact Mary 40628926
6:15pm‒7:15pm: Sinead Lunny Speech & Drama Class
for 5-14 years old. Contact Sinead: 079 4925 9196
8:15-9:15pm: Zumba Class. Suitable for all abilities.
A fun way to get ﬁt. Contact Sarah 07961979843.
Downstairs
10:30am-12:00 noon - Parent & Toddler Group
For information tel: Ita 07767136938
WEDNESDAYS ‒ Main Hall
9:30 ‒10:30am FITSTEPS ‒ Fitness thatʼs ʻStrictlyʼ fun
Check out Facebook ‒ Fitsteps: Kelly McAleese
or contact Kelly 078 6429 4422
3:30‒5:30pm Irish Dance Class
Contact Margaret 07746871179
THURSDAYS ‒ Main Hall
8:30pm: Bingo ‒ Snowball now £450 in 45 numbers or
less. Adm £4.00 per book. Jackpot sheets £1.
Downstairs
7:00-8:30pm: Yoga Class. For more info, contact
Wendy 07841871061 or just come along.
FRIDAYS ‒ Main Hall
10:00-11:00am: Baby Sensory Class (7-13 months)
11:30am-12:30pm: Baby Sensory (Birth ‒ 6 months)
Contact Tierna McClinton Tel: 028 92672817.
WEBSITE
Our Parish Website www.parishseapatrick.co.uk is
now live. It will give you details of the Mass Times and
what is happening in the Parish and Parish Centre.
Some photographs are also on the Website.
WEBCAMS
Webcams are in operation in our Church of St Thérèse.
You can view our Church Sanctuary at any time and all
the Sunday and Weekday Masses will be broadcast live
on www.mcnmedia.tv.

To advertise contact Tara on 07595 221 497 or by email at tarabooklet@gmail.com

